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The purpose of this newsletter is
to provide insight on the direction
of the apartment market in
Central Denver, and to highlight
the transactions that occurred
between June 1 and August 31,
2014.
For more detailed information,
or to discuss your investment
opportunities, please contact us.
Kyle Malnati
cell: 303.358.4250
KMalnati@MadisonProps.com
Greg Johnson
cell: 303.810.1328
GJohnson@MadisonProps.com
www.DenverApartmentBuildingsForSale.com

Office 303.771.3850

About Madison
Madison Commercial Properties,
a Division of Madison & Company
Properties, is a Denver-based
commercial real estate group
specializing in apartment
brokerage and investment sales in
Central Denver.
Principals, Kyle Malnati and Greg
Johnson, provide insight and
experience to meet the needs of
the private apartment investor.
Combined, they have successfully
brokered over $220,000,000 of
Colorado real estate for their
clients.
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CASE STUDY: RENOVATION MAKES SENSE - There is a lot to be

learned when side-by-side buildings are sold in separate transactions,
especially when one commands a $500,000 premium over the other!

Over our careers, we’ve sold dozens of 12-unit buildings. But we have
never sold neighboring “sister” buildings within a few months of each
other. In this particular case, it is interesting to look closely at the factors
that led one property to sell for a half-million dollars more than the other.
Characteristics of the buildings are similar, though finishes are different:
• Both were built in 1961
• They have the same unit mix; 11-1Bd/1Ba’s and a studio apartment
• Identical floor plans
• 4 parking spots each
When we sold 1335 MONROE in April, it was
neat, clean, and in pretty decent condition.
It was an average building for the Congress
Park neighborhood, but in part due to the
longevity of ownership, its rents had fallen
slightly below market to an average of $700
per month. Yet we were able to sell the
building above our list price for $1,400,000 - equating to $116,667 per unit.

1345 MONROE, on the other hand, had

been completely renovated in 2012. The
building had a new high-efficiency heating
system, upgraded electrical service and new
windows throughout. The apartments had
new cabinets, appliances, tile and flooring.
Because of its exceptional condition, the
building commanded premium rents that averaged $1,040. In large part,
because of its exceptional condition and rental income, we sold the
building in August for $1,895,000, which equates to $158,000 per unit.
The owner of 1345 Monroe had made an investment of nearly $300,000
for the renovation. After receiving fabulous rents from his tenants for
over two years, he also got an extra $500,000 when he sold the building.
Investors often ask us if it makes sense to renovate... It clearly
makes dollars and cents!
Madison Commercial Properties Ltd.

Kyle Malnati

Greg Johnson

A subsidiary of Madison & Company Properties, Ltd.
1221 S. Clarkson Street, Suite 300
Denver, CO 80210
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Capitol Hill— 6 Sales (6/1/14 - 8/31/14): Averages $151.73/SF, $123,436/Unit
760-770 E. 11th Ave
$1,435,000
13 Units
$148.92/SF
$110,385/Unit
Sold: 6/26/14

1236 Pearl St.
$1,180,000
9 Units
$148.58/SF
$131,111/Unit
Sold: 6/27/14

525 Pennsylvania St.
$1,818,000
18 Units
$102.45/SF
$101,000/Unit
Sold: 7/2/14

1057 Marion St.
$1,095,000
7 Units
$126.87/SF
$156,429/Unit
Sold: 7/11/14

950 Lafayette St.
$3,950,000
27 Units
$174.83/SF
$146,296/Unit
Sold: 7/28/14

815 Sherman St.
$2,125,000
20 Units
$214.13/SF
$106,250/Unit
Sold: 7/29/14

Congress Park—6 Sales (6/1/14 - 8/31/14): Averages $193.73/SF, $141,424/Unit
1440 Detroit St.
$780,000
7 Units
$165.22/SF
$111,429/Unit
Sold: 7/28/14

1412 Steele St.
$7,800,000
49 Units
$182.64/SF
$159,184/Unit
Sold: 7/30/14

1155 Clayton St.
$875,000
6 Units
$252.89/SF
$145,833/Unit
Sold: 8/15/14

1303 Columbine St.
$1,900,000
17 Units
$202.28/SF
$111,765/Unit
Sold: 8/20/14

1345 Monroe St.
$1,895,000
12 Units
$181.95/SF
$157,917/Unit
Sold: 8/25/14

1418 Adams St.
$2,165,225
18 Units
$243.97/SF
$120,290/Unit
Sold: 8/28/14

Hale/Mayfair—3 Sales (6/1/14 - 8/31/14): Averages $148.15/SF, $117,130/Unit
1285 Albion St.
$2,825,000
20 Units
$187.09/SF
$141,250/Unit
Sold: 6/6/14

1180 Colorado Blvd.
$2,300,000
21 Units
$126.37/SF
$109,524/Unit
Sold: 7/1/14

1525 Fairfax St.
$1,200,000
13 Units
$127.77/SF
$92,308/Unit
Sold: 7/3/14

WASH PARK—3 Sales (6/1/14 - 8/31/14): Averages $160.66/SF, $135,204/Unit
285 S. Lincoln St.
$1,425,000
12 Units
$279.91/SF
$118,750/Unit
Sold: 6/13/14

70 Clarkson St.
$2,000,000
15 Units
$142.88/SF
$133,333/Unit
Sold: 6/25/14

707 2nd Ave.
$3,200,000
22 Units
$144.50/SF
$145,455/Unit
Sold: 7/24/14

Uptown—1 Sale (6/1/14 - 8/31/14): Averages $231.16/SF, $134,819/Unit
1934 Grant St.
$1,752,650
13 Units
$231.16/SF
$134,819/Unit
Sold: 7/1/14

SOLD!
We represented the seller and/
or buyer on 37% of these
properties sold this summer!

visit us at www.DenverApartmentBuildingsForSale.com
Record Prices to Result in Tax Shock Next Spring?
Central Denver Apartment Transactions
Average Price per Unit for Buildings with 10 – 110 units
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ammunition to drive values
up. Compared to the first six
months of 2012 (the period
widely used to base current
value assessments), average sales in the first half of 2014 are 89% higher.
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Prices have skyrocketed
this year! And while this
has been great news for
apartment sellers, it will
be very bad news next
Spring when property tax
assessments are mailed to
the remaining owners.

1H 2014
Source: Costar Comps

We analyzed the data for apartment buildings with 10 or more units, focusing on Capitol Hill, Washington
Park, Congress Park, Uptown, and Mayfair neighborhoods. The average price through June was $138,980
per unit, compared to $73,459 in the same period of 2012.
In the first half of 2014 there were 38 transactions, representing just over 1,000 apartment units. The first
six months of 2012 saw just 12 transactions. The higher number of deals may make it more difficult to
protest the Assessor’s sales comparables in the next tax cycle.

OOPS...

WE DID IT AGAIN!!

When a change of investment strategy caused the
recent purchaser of 950 Lafayette to want to sell
the building, he contacted us immediately to put the
property back on the market. Having just closed the
transaction in January, we were able to quickly update
our brochure and execute a new marketing plan. We
were under contract within a few weeks, and closed the
second transaction in July.
How hot is the apartment market? This building sold for
a $330,000 premium within seven months!

www.DenverApartmentBuildingsForSale.com

something different.

KYLE & GREG’S LISTINGS & RECENT SALES

23-33 Pearl St.
LISTED: $5,450,000

835 S. Quebec St.
LISTED: $2,150,000

68 Sherman St.
UNDER CONTRACT

1345 Monroe St.
SOLD: $1,895,000

1418 Adams St.
SOLD: $2,165,225

950 Lafayette St.
SOLD: $3,950,000

1057 Marion St.
SOLD: $1,095,000

815 Sherman St.
SOLD: $2,125,000

1236 Pearl St.
SOLD: $1,180,000

1756 Clarkson Street
SOLD: $15,200,000

1320 Garfield St.
SOLD: $2,275,000

4185 E. Florida Ave.
SOLD: $4,907,000

1335 Monroe St.
SOLD: $1,400,000

900-910 Washington St.
SOLD: $3,540,000

760-770 E. 11th Ave.
SOLD: $1,435,000
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